
MEEIINGS - A regular meeting shell be held on the
!th. Tuesday of every nonth. StarL promptly at
eight p.n.

QUORIJU - A quorum shall consist of five rnemberE
in good standing.

ACTIVE MEUBERS - Actlve members of this Association
shall consist of nembers of good noral character,
nho take an active lnterest in the breedlng of
pure-bred poultry, pigeons or pet stock; and only
such menbers shal,I have a voice ln the business,
end be eligible for offlce.

JUNIOR MEMBffiS - Junlor menbers shalL be any ncnber
14 years or under, and are ineligiblc to vote on any
associetlon buslness.

ASSOCIATE UEMBERS - An Aesociate nember sha1l be
any inactivc menber who participates in any club
shows and are inellgible to vote on eny association
business.

MIUBffiSHIP FEE AND ANNUAL DUES - The Senior oenber-
ship fee and annual dues of this Associatlon shall
be Threc do11arc pcr active nember to be pald to the
secretary-treesurer on or before the first neetlng of
the new year. Junlor Ernbershlp and Associate
nenbership fees shall be Onc dollar per DBmbcr.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS - The election of officers
shall be held at the annual neetlng, to be held on
the first week in March and officers sha11 cormence
new dutles on Aprll flrst.

MANAGEMENT - The rnanagenent of the affairs of the
Association shall be in the hands of the board of
directors.

AUDITING COI,IUIITEE - At the annual meeting, after
the offlcers have presented their reports, a
corraittee of two shalL be appointed; the duties
of which conmittee it shal1 be to examlne aII
reporte of officers, the books and al-l accounts of
the Association.

C0MPE'ISATI0I{ 0F SECREf,ARY - The secretary sha11 be
rej.mbursed for his services in discharglng his
duti-es by such reasonable sun as the funds of the
Association sha1l each year permlt: aLL claims
to be passed on by the boards.

BOND 0F TREASURER (or Secretary-treasurer, as nny be)
It at any time thc board deems it wise, the treasur-
er (or secretary-treasurer) sha1l b6 required to
furnish a bond in a guarantee company, the lremlum
of same to be paid by the Assoclatlon, which sha11
be acceptable to the board; the bond to be placed
In the custody of the president of the Association.
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